


Dinner on the Table cooks quality, made from scratch
meals, that are delicious, nutritious and delivered to
your door. We cater for a large, small, formal, casual,
sweet and savoury events.  If you're after something
specific, please don't hesitate to get in touch.

Dinner on the Table is a social enterprise. Women 
living with disability: those who have a disability
themselves, or who care for someone with a disability,
are also doing the daily juggle, often with far fewer
resources and far greater challenges. This is why we
use profit from the sale of our meals to gift dinners 
to families living with disability.



Shared Grazing Breaky
Including: Ham & cheese mini croissants, housebaked mini muffins, mini

quiche, muesli slice, roast vegetable frittata squares.
Box of 25 pieces $92

Box of 50 pieces $178.5

Shared Grazing Breaky Two
Including: Mini croissants with jam, mini bagel with smoked salmon &

cream cheese, granola & yoghurt pots, freshly baked mini danish, seasonal
fresh fruit.

Box of 25 pieces $92
Box of 50 pieces $178.5

Mini Quiches Box
Our house made mini quiches served in as a variety of fillings 

$3.7 each

Petite Croissants
Freshly baked petite croissants filled with Cheese and 

Tomato or Ham and Cheese. 
Box of 10 pieces $48

Box of 24 pieces $115.2

Breaky wrap 
Bacon, scrambled egg, baby spinach with tomato relish  

Box of 6 (12 halves) $ 82.2
(minimum order: 6 wraps)

Talk to us about a grazing board breakfast for your group, 
set up with your chosen menu.



Yoghurt & granola petite cups
House made granola (contains nuts) and yoghurt (DF available) 

$3.7 each (minimum order: 10 yoghurt cups)

Petite Chia puddings
Mixed berry chia puddings (GF, DF)

 $5.8  (minimum order: 10 chia puddings)

Box of Petite Danishes
Selection of danishes freshly baked

Box of 10 Petite Muffins $37
Box of 24 Petite Muffins $88.8

Muffins
Petite $3.7
Regular $5

Scones
Cut in half & topped with jam & whipped cream (minimum order 6

scones)
Per scone $6.3

Slices
Selection may include chocolate brownie, chocolate caramel slice,

apricot white chocolate squares & passionfruit slice
Petite slices (canapé size) $3.2 per piece

Regular slices $4.7 per piece
Vegan raw slices $5.8 per piece



Bakery box
A mixed box of house baked sweet treats, may include homemade melting

moments, chunky cookies, cheesecake slices, pecan tarts, lamingtons,
cupcakes.

10 pieces $58
24 pieces $139.2

No added gluten sweet treats
May include: brownie, chocolate caramel slice, petite melting moments, petite

Persian orange cakes (may contain traces of gluten)
Per piece $5.8

Cupcakes
One dozen iced, in a variety of flavours

$60

No added gluten & dairy cupcakes
(may contain traces of gluten & dairy) 

$69.6

Biscuits
One dozen extra large loaded chunky choc chip cookies/ANZAC biscuits

$56.4/$38.4

Individual boxes available on request 



Seasonal fresh fruit platter
For 5 - 7 people $40

For 10 - 15 $78.8
For 20 - 25 people $131.2

Seasonal fruit kebabs
Seasonal fruit pieces on a bamboo skewer

$3.4 (minimum order: 10 kebabs)

Fruit salad cups
Seasonal fresh fruit (minimum order: 10 cups)

Petite cups $4.2
Regular cups $6.8

We look forward to cooking for you! If you require individually packaged morning
and afternoon teas, we can help.

Apple or Orange Juice (300mL)
$3.7

Bundaberg soft drinks (375mL)
$4.2

Spring Water (500ml) 
$3.2

San Pellegrino sparkling (250ml) 
$3.7


